Introduction
============

Putting an end to the silent pandemic of unsafe abortion is an urgent public-health and human-rights imperative. Probably due to lack of access to safe and effective contraceptive use, unsafe abortion threatens women throughout the developing world. Every year, about 19--20 million abortions are done by individuals without the requisite skills or in environments below minimum medical standards, or both, leading to unsafe abortion, mostly (97%) in developing nations.[@b1-oajc-6-065] Over 200 million women of reproductive age would prefer to defer subsequent pregnancy or permanently prevent pregnancy, after having enough children, though the majority of them still depend on traditional methods of contraceptives or are not using any contraceptives at all.[@b2-oajc-6-065] The unreliability, in certain instances, of the traditional/calendar method of contraceptive often results in unwanted pregnancy and either legal or illegal abortion with unpleasant consequences. Women may not use any contraceptive method to prevent unwanted pregnancy because they have no access or they confront various barriers such as "lack of awareness, lack of access, cultural factors, religion, opposition to use and fear of health risks and side effects of contraceptives".[@b3-oajc-6-065]

The World Health Organization (WHO) refers to safe, legal abortion as a "fundamental right of women, irrespective of where they live".[@b1-oajc-6-065] Goal 5 of the Millennium Development Goals -- Improving Maternal Health -- aimed to achieve global access to reproductive health by 2015.[@b4-oajc-6-065] In the past decade, progress has been recorded or statistics remained stable in contraceptive prevalence rate, adolescent birth rate, antenatal care coverage, and unmet need for family planning in developed countries, though Sub-Saharan Africa, the part of the world with the poorest reproductive health indices, did not achieve improvements in most, if not all, of these indicators.[@b4-oajc-6-065] The United Nations agreed that contraceptive prevalence rate should be one of the indicators to be monitored for worldwide progress toward achieving global access to reproductive health.[@b5-oajc-6-065] Within the same period, approximately 55% of women had no access to adequate antenatal care, while 24% did not have access to family planning services.[@b6-oajc-6-065]

Meanwhile, sexual health is described as "a state of physical, emotional, mental and social well-being in relation to sexuality; it is not merely the absence of disease, dysfunction or infirmity".[@b7-oajc-6-065] One of the most important but often overlooked themes in the WHO's definition of health is that females and males, at appropriate age, have the ability to be in charge of their own fulfilling and harmless sex life; the capability to reproduce; and, most important of all, the liberty and sovereignty to choose if, when, and at what frequency to have safe sex.[@b8-oajc-6-065] Both men and women therefore need to gain information about and access to safe, effective, affordable, and acceptable methods of birth control. Worldwide, contraceptive use is higher and women have fewer children where family planning services are more widely available. Will reports that rates of contraceptive use in the world are highest in China (84.6%) among women who are currently married or in union, compared to the United States (78.6%) and Japan, with 54.3% prevalence. Toward the end of the last decade (2009), about 13 million abortions were performed in China, 62% of which were among women aged 20--29 years while most were single.[@b9-oajc-6-065] Pills, tubal ligation, and condoms are the most widely used methods of contraceptives among American women, with sterilization more prominent among Black Americans and Hispanics and pills among White American women.[@b10-oajc-6-065]

For many decades now, decline has been observed by demographers concerning fertility rates in Asia and Latin America, though there is uncertainty about fertility rates in Sub-Saharan Africa.[@b11-oajc-6-065] The high fertility rates prevailing in Sub-Saharan Africa reflect demand for children: a demand premised on the costs and benefits associated with the birth of additional children versus the cost of preventing a birth.[@b12-oajc-6-065] In 2012, 2.8 million women in Tanzania used modern contraceptive methods, thus preventing 120,000 un safe abortions.[@b13-oajc-6-065] In Kenya, condoms (35%), pills (33%), injection (19%), and intrauterine contraceptive devices (IUDs) (4%) are the most commonly used contraceptive methods.[@b14-oajc-6-065] In Nigeria, contraceptive use has increased slightly, from 3.5% among married women within the age bracket 15--49 years using modern contraceptive methods in 1990, to 8.2% in 2003, and 9.7% in 2009.[@b15-oajc-6-065] Studies have shown that many women with unwanted pregnancies resolve to terminate them by abortion,[@b16-oajc-6-065] contributing to 20%--40% of maternal deaths in Nigeria.[@b17-oajc-6-065]--[@b19-oajc-6-065] However, the majority of studies have been conducted either in tertiary health facilities[@b20-oajc-6-065]--[@b23-oajc-6-065] or in urban areas,[@b24-oajc-6-065],[@b25-oajc-6-065] making data on contraceptive use in rural Nigeria scanty and skewing information on contraceptive use in Nigeria toward metropolitan consumption.

This study was conducted with the aim of determining the overall approach to contraceptives in rural Lagos, Nigeria. Its objectives are to 1) determine the extent of knowledge of contraceptive methods among rural women at different stages of reproductive age; 2) describe the pattern of nonuse and use of contraceptive methods among them; and 3) document their sources of information on contraceptive methods.

Materials and methods
=====================

This cross-sectional descriptive study took place in the Elegushi community in the Ibeju-Lekki Local Government Area (population 120,247) and the Ijede community in the Iko-rodu Local Government Area (population 832,388) of Lagos State, Nigeria, between October 2012 and March 2013. Each of these bigger communities is divided into wards which are further divided into family groups. The approximate populations of these two rural communities of study were 30,500 and 88,000, respectively, consisting mainly of homogeneous people in different clustered compounds. The target population was women in different stages of childbearing age residing in these communities. It is estimated that 25% of the population in these communities were women of childbearing age (WCBA). The independent variables in the study were marital status, highest level of education, religion, and ethnic group. The dependent variables were knowledge and use of contraceptives. Knowledge was assessed by asking if the participants knew what contraceptives are, while use was determined by asking the women the type of contraceptive they use. Epi Info 7 was used to calculate the sample size for the projected WCBA population of each site of study, using 30% as an expected frequency of contraceptive use in each of the communities, a confidence limit of 5%, and confidence level set at 95%. The calculated sample size was 641 (319 for Ibeju-Lekki and 322 for Ikorodu). For contingencies, especially the considerations of attrition, nonresponse, and increase in representativeness, the sample size was inflated by 30%, bringing it to 833. Systematic random sampling was used, in which the starting point was the first house on a popular street in a particular direction and then every fourth house was selected for the study. If a selected house did not have any WCBA, then the next house was visited to replace it for a respondent. All the WCBA (15--49 years) who agreed to participate were interviewed. None of them was pregnant when the interview took place.

Mobile data capturing device
----------------------------

Questionnaires were electronically prepared in a mobile data capturing device. The electronic questionnaire was divided into six parts, consisting of administrative information; demographic information; knowledge of HIV/tuberculosis/malaria; contraceptive use; self-assessment of individual health; and, in the last part of the electronic questionnaire, the reports of testing for hemoglobin concentration, malaria parasitemia, and HIV. It took roughly 45 minutes to complete a questionnaire. Six field workers were trained in administering the electronic questionnaire. Once data were captured, the questionnaires were electronically sent to a central location where they were automatically recorded in an Excel spreadsheet.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The collected data were analyzed using STATA 13. Frequency tables were used for categorical variables. Cross-tabulations and chi-square tests were used for appropriate variables. Appropriate cross-tabulations and test statistics were applied and the *P*-value set at *P*\<0.05

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Ethical considerations included taking verbal informed consent from all the participants. The confidentiality of the data was ensured and clearance was obtained from the State Government ethics committee. The survey was anonymous in order to preserve the privacy of study subjects.

Definitions
-----------

Respondents were divided into three age groups and catego-rized into three corresponding stages of reproductive age. As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-oajc-6-065){ref-type="fig"}, respondents below the age of 25 years were classified as early reproductive age (ERA), those between 25 and 34 years as mid reproductive age (MRA), and those 35 years and above as late reproductive age (LRA). Marital status was defined as "single" if the participant had never had a conjugal relationship or "married" if there had been or still was a conjugal relationship.

Results
=======

A total of 816 females of childbearing age, whose ages ranged from less than 15 to more than 45 years, fully responded to the questionnaire assessing their knowledge and use of contraceptives and the type of contraceptive they use mostly. Nine out of the initial 833 anticipated respondents traveled out of the study communities, five refused to respond further based on either religious or cultural beliefs, and three refused to participate at all, giving a response rate of 98.0%. Among the respondents, 244 (29.9%) were aged \<25 years, among whom there were 107 (43.9%) single and 137 (56.1%) married women, and 405 were aged between 25 and 34 years, consisting of 44 (10.9%) single and 361 (89.1%) married women. Among those 35 years and older, only five (3.0%) were single while the rest (162, 97.0%) were married ([Table 1](#t1-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 1](#f1-oajc-6-065){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 1](#t1-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"} also shows that 6.3% of all respondents had no formal education, while the majority (81.7%) of them had at least secondary education. The majority (470, 57.6%) of the respondents were Christians, while 41.9% were Moslems and only 0.5% were traditionalists. The Yoruba ethnic group was dominant (662, 81.1%), as is expected in this part of the country.

Overall, 99 (63.5%) single respondents (60.7% in ERA, 70.5% in MRA, 60.0% in LRA) and 547 (82.9%) married respondents (22.1% in ERA, 53.9% in MRA, and 24.0% in LRA) indicated awareness of female contraceptives ([Table 2](#t2-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of married women who knew about contraceptive methods (547, 82.9%) was significantly higher (*χ^2^*=28.8, *P*=0.0000, odds ratio \[OR\] =2.79, confidence interval \[CI\] =1.90, 4.09) compared to singles. Married respondents were about thrice more likely to have knowledge of contraceptives than singles.

An option of eight different types of contraceptive methods was presented to respondents to determine which they were more familiar with. As illustrated in [Table 3](#t3-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"}, there was no statistically significant difference in the proportion of single and married women who were familiar with most of the different types of contraceptives. However, the proportion of married women with knowledge of injectables was significantly higher than that of single women (*χ^2^*=13.70, *P*=0.0002, OR =0.50, CI =0.34, 0.72), while the proportion of single women with knowledge of the abstinence method was significantly higher (*χ^2^*=11.96, *P*=0.0005, OR =2.48, CI =1.46, 4.22) than that of married women. Single women in the study had more knowledge of condoms (94, 60.3%), pills (76, 48.7%), and withdrawal (49, 31.4%) than other methods, while married women had more knowledge of condoms (413, 62.6%), pills (340, 51.5%), and injectables (311, 47.1%). There was very low knowledge of diaphragms/cervical caps/spermicide (13, 8.3%; 59, 8.9%) and tubal ligation (11, 7.1%; 27, 4.1%) among single and married women, respectively. Distribution of knowledge of contraceptives according to reproductive stage is also illustrated in [Table 3](#t3-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"}.

Schools/educational institutions were the major sources of contraceptive information among the singles (42, 26.9%), while health facilities were the major sources of such information among married (352, 53.3%) respondents ([Table 4](#t4-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"}). Married women were about six times more likely to source information on contraceptive use from health facilities (*χ^2^*=68.22, *P*=0.000, OR =5.71, CI =3.65, 8.94), while single women were about four times more likely to source such information from schools and educational institutions (*χ^2^*=40.59, *P*=0.000, OR =3.97, CI =2.54, 6.22); about thrice more likely to source it from other sources, such as traditional birth attendants (*χ^2^*=22.57, *P*=0.000, OR =3.08, CI =1.90, 4.99); and about twice more likely to source it from friends and colleagues (*χ^2^*=11.5, *P*=0.0007, OR =2.06, CI =1.35, 3.15).

In all, 424 WCBA admitted using contraceptives, giving an overall prevalence of 52.0% ([Table 5](#t5-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"}). Among these 424, 51 (12.0%) were single women while 373 (88.0%) were married women. In the study population of single women, however, 32.7% admitted using contraceptives while, among the population of married women, 56.6% claimed using contraceptives. The proportion of married women using contraceptives was significantly higher than that of single women, and married women were about thrice more likely to use contraceptives than single women (*χ^2^*=28.70, *P*=0.000, OR =2.68, CI =1.85, 3.87). This may indicate that married women in rural areas, who already have children, are not yet ready for a next pregnancy or that they do not want to have children anymore. [Table 5](#t5-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"} also shows the distribution of contraceptive use in the different reproductive age groups.

[Table 6](#t6-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"} shows that condom use is the most common method of contraceptive among single women (35, 22.4%) and among married women (176, 26.7%), showing no significant difference in the proportion of single and married women using this commodity (*χ^2^*=1.18, *P*=0.23, OR =1.26, CI =0.83, 1.90). Married women were about four times more likely to use injectable contraceptives (*χ^2^*=13.47, *P*=0.0002, OR =4.31, CI =1.85, 10.02); almost thrice more likely to use the pill method (*χ^2^*=11.06, *P*=0.0007, OR =2.80, CI =1.51, 5.21); and two-and-a-half times more likely to use the withdrawal method (*χ^2^*=6.20, *P*=0.01, OR =2.52, CI =1.19, 5.32) when compared to single women in the study. [Figure 2](#f2-oajc-6-065){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that there are varying gaps between knowledge and use of some contraceptive methods among WCBA in rural Lagos. For example, although 60.3% of single women and 62.6% of married women claimed knowledge of condoms, only 22.4% of single women and 26.7% of married women actually use them, and although 30.8% of single and 47.1% of married women have knowledge of injectable contraceptives, only 3.8% of single women and only 14.7% of married women claimed they actually use injectable contraceptives.

On the contrary, as shown in [Table 7](#t7-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"}, all the single women in the study claimed they do not use diaphragms/cervical caps/spermicide or tubal ligation, while 77.6%, 92.3%, and 96.2% claimed not using condoms, pills, and injectables, respectively. While 99.4%, 96.1%, and 98.3% of married women acknowledged not using tubal ligation, abstinence, and diaphragms/cervical caps/spermicide, respectively, 484 (73.3%) of them also claimed nonuse of condoms. Single women were more than four times likely not to use injectables (*χ^2^*=13.47, *P*=0.0002, OR =4.31, CI =1.85, 10.02); about thrice more likely not to use pills (*χ^2^*=11.06, *P*=0.0007, OR =2.80, CI =1.51, 5.21); and about two-and-a-half times more likely not to use the withdrawal method (*χ^2^*=6.20, *P*=0.01, OR =2.52, CI =1.19, 5.32).

There was a negative but significant association between marital status and knowledge of contraceptives (*t*=−2.24, *P*=0.025) and a positive and significant association between knowledge of contraceptives and source of information on contraceptives (*t*=20.00, *P*=0.000) ([Table 8](#t8-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"}). Multivariate analysis also showed that there was a positive and significant association between the use of contraceptives and the respondent's stage of reproductive age (*t*=1.94, *P*=0.05) as well as the source of information (*t*=11.22, *P*=0.000), and a negative association between use of contraceptives and marital status (*t*=−2.79, *P*=0.005) as well as respondent's religion (*t*=−1.89, *P*=0.05) ([Table 9](#t9-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

A national survey on contraceptive use among WCBA in Nigeria ought to be conducted every 4 years, as this would appear to be the best source of information on contraceptive use because it can reach a wide target population. Like other studies,[@b17-oajc-6-065],[@b26-oajc-6-065]--[@b28-oajc-6-065] the response rate in our study was quite high, probably due to the interest of women in topical issues such as contraceptive use. The majority of the respondents had at least a secondary level of education, while 6.1% had a higher degree of education. Of the total respondents, only 6.3% had no formal education, a relatively low figure compared to the 51.3% reported in Pakistan.[@b29-oajc-6-065] Level of education is a key factor in a woman's reproductive life. Some of the contributory factors to infant mortality include, for example, low female literacy and low access to and utilization of quality health services by women.[@b30-oajc-6-065] The 1990 World Conference on Education for All (EFA) recognized improving access to quality education for girls and women as "the most urgent priority", which was reaffirmed by over 100 countries at the April 2000 Dakar World Education Forum.[@b31-oajc-6-065] Data from the current study show that knowledge of contraceptive methods was generally high among the respondents, ranging from 62% among singles to 83% among married respondents, just as reported by Abiodun and Balogun[@b18-oajc-6-065] and Ezechi et al.[@b28-oajc-6-065] In particular, knowledge of condoms was most prevalent among divorced (65.2%) respondents followed by married (62.7%) and by single (60.3%) respondents, respectively, corresponding with findings in another study.[@b32-oajc-6-065] Condom use was also the most prevalent method of contraception among single and married respondents in this study, which accords with findings in Nigeria,[@b33-oajc-6-065] Ghana,[@b34-oajc-6-065] and the Democratic Republic of the Congo.[@b35-oajc-6-065] The reason male condoms are preferred is probably because the female condom is not easily available and, even where available, its application is internal with uncertain effectiveness, while the male condom is external with a moderate degree of effectiveness. Male condoms are usually advertised in print and electronic media, and the commodity is occasionally distributed free, especially at rallies and in most hospitality establishments. In addition, they can be purchased cheaply at almost any corner patent medicine store as an over-the-counter item. Furthermore, male condoms have no apparent side effect which could harm the user, and it is believed that they not only prevent unwanted pregnancy, but also protect against sexually transmitted diseases. The nonuse of contraceptives was higher (67.3%) among single women compared to married (43.4%) respondents. Interestingly, among the single women, nonuse of contraceptives was highest (70.0%) among those in ERA. The inverse relationship between high knowledge of contraceptive methods and low contraceptive use, on one hand, and low contraceptive use and high sexual activity, on the other hand, might be strong factors for unplanned and unwanted pregnancies. The obvious sequel to unplanned and/or unwanted pregnancy is unsafe abortion, with high rates of pelvic inflammatory disease, intrauterine adhesions, secondary infertility, or maternal mortality. Studies have also documented high awareness of different methods of contraception, but low use.[@b35-oajc-6-065],[@b36-oajc-6-065] There are several possible reasons why single WCBA do not use contraceptives: 1) They may not have a male partner for sexual activity; 2) They may be ignorant about contraceptives; 3) They may want to experience a natural sexual sensation; 4) They may fear that they may not be able to give birth in the future due to side effects of some contraceptives; 5) Some may have experienced heavy menstrual bleeding after use of contraceptives such as IUDs. In other cases, single WCBA do not currently use contraceptives because they wish to get pregnant. This wish, sometimes dictated by a suitor, may have been delayed for a year or more after using hormonal implant. Documented reasons for nonuse of female contraceptives are 1) objections from male partner; 2) conflicts with religious beliefs; 3) objections from family members; 4) not thinking about using contraceptives; 5) abstaining from sex in order to avoid having a baby; and 6) unplanned sexual debut.[@b36-oajc-6-065]--[@b38-oajc-6-065] Contrary to the data from our study, Lakew et al[@b39-oajc-6-065] described living in rural areas and older age as factors negatively influencing modern contraceptive use.

Apparently, in some cases, non-use of contraceptives among single WCBA may suggest an indication of a wish to get pregnant.

Our study also shows that health facilities are the most frequent source of information dissemination on contraceptives among married (53.3%), and this rate is higher than that among single women (16.7%). This might be due to the relatively high level of education among women and mothers in southern parts of Nigeria.[@b23-oajc-6-065] When marital status and source of information on contraceptives were regarded as independent variables and these were regressed against knowledge of contraceptives as a dependent variable, marital status and source of information were found to be significantly associated with knowledge of contraceptives. Meanwhile, stages of reproductive age, marital status, religion, and source of information on contraceptives were strongly associated with use of contraceptives.

Study limitations
-----------------

The study has some limitations worth mentioning. First, the study was not based on nationally representative data, and the sample size may not be representative of all the females in Nigeria. Second, a questionnaire study may not be able to elicit all the information needed to arrive at a broad conclusion. Other qualitative techniques, such as focus group discussions, in-depth interviews, and observational studies, were not conducted. Third, stratification by marital status was skewed more toward the married than single, divorced, and widowed respondents. The sample size of widows in the study was negligible, and their views and perceptions may not be representative of other widows in the study area. Fourth, the study did not document participants' knowledge of risk of not using contraceptives or of maternal mortality arising from nonuse of contraceptives. We also did not ask whether respondents were pregnant or not or whether they needed contraceptives at the time of interview. This was because we were of the opinion that external factors such as partner's wish, pressure from family members, advise from friends and neighbors all could contribute to whether single women in child-bearing age determine to not use or to use contraceptive.

Conclusion
==========

Knowledge and awareness of different methods of contraception was high among our study population. However, the high knowledge did not translate to high-frequency use of contraception, especially by unmarried respondents. Use of contraceptives was highest among the divorced and the married respondents, while nonuse was highest among the single respondents. Condom use was the most prevalent contraceptive method, and tubal ligation the least-accepted method. This study found that the prevalence of contraceptive use in general is higher than reported in another study,[@b22-oajc-6-065] which may explain why maternal mortality might have reduced in Southwest Nigeria. It is therefore necessary for all levels of government and concerned organizations to carry out aggressive campaigns using print and electronic media, outreach programs, and rallies to achieve better awareness and use of modern, affordable, and acceptable contraceptive methods.

We would like to thank the Lagos State Honorable Commissioner for Health for giving us a rare opportunity to carry out this study.
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![Stages of reproductive age of respondents.\
**Notes:** \<25 years: early reproductive age; 25--34 years: mid reproductive age; ≥35 years: late reproductive age.](oajc-6-065Fig1){#f1-oajc-6-065}

![Gaps between knowledge and use of some contraceptive methods among women of childbearing age in rural Lagos, Nigeria.](oajc-6-065Fig2){#f2-oajc-6-065}

###### 

Demographic characteristics of respondents relative to age group

                       Age group (years)                             
  -------------------- ------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  Marital status                                                     
   Single              107 (43.9)          44 (10.9)    5 (3.0)      156 (19.1)
   Married             137 (56.1)          361 (89.1)   162 (97.0)   660 (80.9)
  Educational status                                                 
   No formal           17 (7.0)            25 (6.2)     9 (5.4)      51 (6.3)
   Secondary           207 (84.8)          325 (80.2)   135 (80.8)   667 (81.7)
   U/graduate          4 (1.6)             2 (0.5)      0 (0.0)      6 (0.7)
   Higher degree       10 (4.1)            30 (7.4)     10 (6.0)     50 (6.1)
   Diploma             6 (2.5)             21 (5.2)     12 (7.2)     39 (4.8)
   Others              0 (0.0)             2 (0.5)      1 (0.6)      3 (0.4)
  Religion                                                           
   Christian           132 (54.1)          236 (58.3)   102 (61.1)   470 (57.6)
   Moslem              112 (45.9)          168 (41.5)   62 (37.1)    342 (41.9)
   Traditional         0 (0.0)             1 (0.2)      3 (1.8)      4 (0.5)
  Ethnic group                                                       
   Yoruba              197 (80.7)          320 (79.0)   145 (86.8)   662 (81.1)
   Ibo                 25 (10.3)           42 (10.4)    5 (3.0)      72 (8.8)
   Hausa               0 (0.0)             2 (0.5)      0 (0.0)      2 (0.2)
   Others              22 (9.0)            41 (10.1)    17 (10.2)    80 (9.9)

**Abbreviations:** Freq, frequency; U/graduate, undergraduate.

###### 

Knowledge of contraceptive methods among women of different stages of reproductive age (early, mid, and late) and marital status

  Marital status    Women of childbearing age   Knowledge of contraceptive methods   *χ^2^*       *P* value                                         OR     CI                  
  ----------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------------ ------------
  Single (n=156)    Early                       107 (68.6)                           65 (60.7)    42 (39.3)                                         1.08   0.30   0.68         0.33, 1.40
  Mid               44 (28.2)                   31 (70.5)                            13 (29.5)    1.26                                              0.26   1.54   0.73, 3.27   
  Late              5 (3.2)                     3 (60.0)                             2 (40.0)     0.09[\*](#tfn3-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.76   0.86   0.14, 5.30   
  Total             156                         99 (62.3)                            57 (37.7)                                                                                 
  Married (n=660)   Early                       137 (20.8)                           121 (22.1)   16 (14.2)                                         3.61   0.05   1.72         0.98, 3.03
  Mid               361 (54.7)                  295 (53.9)                           66 (58.4)    0.76                                              0.38   0.83   0.55, 1.26   
  Late              162 (24.5)                  131 (24.0)                           31 (27.4)    0.61                                              0.67   0.83   0.53, 1.32   
  Total             660                         547 (82.9)                           113 (17.1)                                                                                
  *χ^2^*                                                                             28.8                                                                                      
  *P*-value                                                                          0.000                                                                                     
  OR                                                                                 2.79                                                                                      
  95% CI                                                                             1.90, 4.09                                                                                

**Notes:** Early reproductive age: \<25 years; mid reproductive age: 25--34 years; late reproductive age: ≥35 years.

Fisher's exact test.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; Freq, frequency; OR, odds ratio.

###### 

Freq distribution of contraceptive methods known among women of different marital status at varying stages of reproductive age (early, mid, and late)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                    Natural/calendar\   Withdrawal\   Condom use\   Pills\       Injectables\   Diaphragms/cervical caps/spermicide\   Tubal\       Abstinence\
                    Freq (%)            Freq (%)      Freq (%)      Freq (%)     Freq (%)       Freq (%)                               ligation\    Freq (%)
                                                                                                                                       Freq (%)     
  ----------------- ------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ -------------- -------------------------------------- ------------ -------------
  Single (n=156)                                                                                                                                    

   Early            32 (66.7)           32 (65.3)     60 (63.8)     52 (68.4)    30 (62.5)      8 (61.5)                               6 (54.5)     15 (62.5)

   Mid              14 (29.2)           13 (26.5)     31 (33.0)     22 (29.0)    15 (31.3)      3 (23.1)                               4 (36.4)     7 (29.2)

   Late             2 (4.1)             4 (8.2)       3 (3.2)       2 (2.6)      3 (6.2)        2 (15.4)                               1 (9.1)      2 (8.3)

   Total            48 (30.8)           49 (31.4)     94 (60.3)     76 (48.7)    48 (30.8)      13 (8.3)                               11 (7.1)     24 (15.4)

  Married (n=660)                                                                                                                                   

   Early            38 (18.8)           45 (22.3)     100 (24.2)    68 (20.0)    49 (15.7)      8 (13.6)                               2 (7.4)      3 (6.7)

   Mid              120 (59.4)          109 (54.0)    219 (53.0)    198 (58.2)   184 (59.2)     31 (52.5)                              12 (44.4)    23 (51.1)

   Late             44 (21.8)           48 (23.7)     94 (22.8)     74 (21.8)    78 (25.1)      20 (33.9)                              13 (14.2)    19 (42.2)

   Total            202 (30.6)          202 (30.6)    413 (62.6)    340 (51.5)   311 (47.1)     59 (8.9)                               27 (4.1)     45 (6.8)

  *χ^2^*            0.002               0.04          0.29          0.40         13.70          0.06                                   2.49         11.96

  *P*-value         1.00                0.84          0.59          0.53         0.0002         0.81                                   0.11         0.0005

  OR                1.01                1.04          0.91          0.89         0.50           0.93                                   1.78         2.48

  95% CI            0.69, 1.47          0.71, 1.51    0.63, 1.30    0.63, 1.27   0.34, 0.72     0.49, 1.73                             0.86, 3.67   1.46, 4.22
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** Early reproductive age: \<25 years; mid reproductive age: 25--34 years; late reproductive age: ≥35 years.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; Freq, frequency; OR, odds ratio.

###### 

Sources of information on contraceptive use

  Marital status   Stage of reproductive age   Source of information on contraceptives                                                                                           
  ---------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- ------------
  Single           Early                       13 (50.0)                                 30 (71.4)    4 (57.1)     26 (66.7)    5 (50.0)     0 (0.0)     0 (0.0)     0 (0.0)     29 (90.6)
  Mid              10 (38.5)                   11 (26.2)                                 3 (42.9)     13 (33.3)    5 (50.0)     0 (0.0)      0 (0.0)     0 (0.0)     2 (6.3)     
  Late             3 (11.5)                    1 (2.4)                                   0 (0.0)      0 (0.0)      0 (0.0)      0 (0.0)      0 (0.0)     0 (0.0)     1 (3.1)     
  Total            26 (16.7)                   42 (26.9)                                 7 (4.5)      39 (25.0)    10 (6.4)     0 (0.0)      0 (0.0)     0 (0.0)     32 (20.5)   
  Married          Early                       79 (22.4)                                 15 (26.8)    12 (16.9)    24 (26.1)    3 (10.0)     1 (16.7)    0 (0.0)     0 (0.0)     13 (25.5)
  Mid              195 (55.4)                  30 (53.6)                                 36 (50.7)    50 (54.3)    14 (46.7)    4 (66.6)     1 (100.0)   0 (0.0)     28 (54.9)   
  Late             78 (22.2)                   11 (19.6)                                 23 (32.4)    18 (19.6)    13 (43.3)    1 (16.7)     0 (0.0)     1 (100.0)   10 (19.6)   
  Total            352 (53.3)                  56 (8.5)                                  71 (10.8)    92 (13.9)    30 (4.5)     6 (0.9)      1 (0.2)     1 (0.2)     51 (7.7)    
  *χ^2^*                                       68.22                                     40.59        5.74         11.5         0.94         1.42        0.24        0.24        22.57
  *P*-value                                    0.00                                      0.00         0.02         0.0007       0.33         0.23        0.63        0.63        0.00
  OR                                           0.18                                      3.97         0.39         2.06         1.44         0.00        0.00        0.00        3.08
  95% CI                                       0.11, 0.27                                2.54, 6.22   0.18, 0.86   1.35, 3.15   0.69, 3.01   Undefined   Undefined   Undefined   1.90, 4.99

**Notes:** Early reproductive age: \<25 years; mid reproductive age: 25--34 years; late reproductive age: ≥35 years.

**Abbreviations:** Ch/mo, church/mosque; CI, confidence interval; Frds/coll, friends/colleagues; Freq, frequency; HF, health facility; OR, odds ratio; Sch/ed, school/educational institution; TA, town announcer; TBA, traditional birth attendant.

###### 

Distribution of use of any contraceptive method among rural women in Lagos State, Nigeria

  Marital status    Women of childbearing age   Use any contraceptive methods   *χ^2^*       *P* value                                          OR      CI                   
  ----------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------ -------------------------------------------------- ------- ------ ------------- ------------
  Single (n=156)    Early                       107 (64.1)                      32 (30.0)    75 (70.0)                                          1.20    0.27   0.67          0.33, 1.37
  Mid               44 (28.2)                   15 (34.1)                       29 (65.9)    0.05                                               0.82    1.09   0.52, 2.29    
  Late              5 (3.2)                     4 (80.0)                        1 (20.0)     3.27[\*](#tfn10-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.07    8.85   0.96, 81.35   
  Total             156                         51 (32.7)                       105 (67.3)   --                                                 --      --     --            
  Married (n=660)   Early                       137 (20.5)                      87 (23.2)    50 (18.2)                                          2.35    0.13   1.36          0.92, 2.01
  Mid               361 (55.1)                  204 (55.3)                      157 (54.9)   0.01                                               0.92    1.02   0.74, 1.39    
  Late              162 (22.6)                  82 (21.5)                       80 (26.9)    2.50                                               0.11    0.74   0.52, 1.07    
  Total             660                         373 (56.6)                      287 (43.4)   28.5                                               0.000   2.68   1.85, 3.88    
  *χ^2^*                                                                        28.70                                                                                        
  *P*-value                                                                     0.000                                                                                        
  OR                                                                            2.68                                                                                         
  95% CI                                                                        1.85, 3.87                                                                                   

**Notes:** Early reproductive age: \<25 years; mid reproductive age: 25--34 years; late reproductive age: ≥35 years.

Fisher's exact test.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; Freq, frequency; OR, odds ratio.

###### 

Frequency distribution of use of different contraceptive methods relative to marital status and stages of reproductive age (early, mid, and late)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                            Natural/calendar\   Withdrawal\   Condom use\   Pills\        Injectables\   Diaphragms/cervical caps/spermicide\   Tubal ligation\   Abstinence\
                                            Freq (%)            Freq (%)      Freq (%)      Freq (%)      Freq (%)       Freq (%)                               Freq (%)          Freq (%)
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Single                                                                                                                                                                          

   Early                                    9 (75.0)            6 (75.0)      22 (62.9)     9 (75.0)      1 (16.7)       0 (0.0)                                0 (0.0)           3 (75.0)

   Mid                                      2 (16.7)            2 (25.0)      11 (31.4)     2 (16.7)      3 (50.0)       0 (0.0)                                0 (0.0)           1 (25.0)

   Late                                     1 (8.3)             0 (0.0)       2 (5.7)       1 (8.3)       2 (33.3)       0 (0.0)                                0 (0.0)           0 (0.0)

   Total                                    12 (15.6)           8 (10.4)      35 (22.4)     12 (7.7)      6 (3.8)        0 (0.0)                                0 (0.0)           4 (5.2)

  Married                                                                                                                                                                         

   Early                                    16 (17.8)           26 (32.9)     45 (25.6)     27 (21.6)     10 (10.3)      3 (27.3)                               2 (50.0)          3 (11.5)

   Mid                                      58 (64.4)           43 (54.4)     96 (54.5)     71 (56.8)     53 (54.6)      3 (27.3)                               1 (25.0)          16 (61.5)

   Late                                     16 (17.8)           10 (12.7)     35 (19.9)     27 (21.6)     34 (35.1)      5 (45.4)                               1 (25.0)          7 (27.0)

   Total                                    90 (13.6)           79 (12.0)     176 (26.7)    125 (18.9)    97 (14.7)      11 (1.7)                               4 (0.6)           26 (3.9)

  Comparing single to married respondents                                                                                                                                         

   *χ^2^*                                   4.08                6.20          1.18          11.42         13.47          2.64                                   0.95              0.34[\*](#tfn13-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   *P*-value                                0.04                0.01          0.23          0.0007        0.0002         0.10                                   0.33              0.41

   OR                                       0.53                0.40          0.80          0.36          0.23           0.00                                   0.00              0.64

   95% CI                                   0.28, 0.99          0.19, 0.84    0.53, 1.20    0.19, 10.66   0.10, 0.54     Undefined                              Undefined         0.22, 1.87

  Comparing married to single respondents                                                                                                                                         

   *χ^2^*                                   4.08                6.20          1.18          11.06         13.47          2.64                                   0.95              0.34[\*](#tfn13-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   *P*-value                                0.04                0.01          0.23          0.0007        0.0002         0.10                                   0.33              0.41

   OR                                       1.89                2.52          1.26          2.80          4.31           0.00                                   0.00              1.56

   95% CI                                   1.01, 3.56          1.19, 5.32    0.83, 1.90    1.51, 5.21    1.85, 10.02    Undefined                              Undefined         0.54, 4.53
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** Early reproductive age: \<25 years; mid reproductive age: 25--34 years; late reproductive age: ≥35 years.

Fisher's exact test.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; Freq, frequency; OR, odds ratio.

###### 

Frequency distribution of nonuse of different contraceptive methods relative to marital status and stages of reproductive age (early, mid, and late)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                            Natural/calendar\   Withdrawal\   Condom use\   Pills\        Injectables\   Diaphragms/cervical caps/spermicide\   Tubal ligation\   Abstinence\
                                            Freq (%)            Freq (%)      Freq (%)      Freq (%)      Freq (%)       Freq (%)                               Freq (%)          Freq (%)
  ----------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Single                                                                                                                                                                          

   Early                                    98 (68.0)           101 (68.2)    85 (70.2)     98 (68.0)     106 (70.7)     107 (68.6)                             107 (68.6)        104 (68.4)

   Mid                                      42 (29.2)           42 (28.4)     33 (27.3)     42 (29.2)     41 (27.3)      44 (28.2)                              44 (28.2)         43 (28.3)

   Late                                     4 (2.8)             5 (3.4)       3 (2.5)       4 (2.8)       3 (2.0)        5 (3.2)                                5 (3.2)           5 (3.2)

   Total                                    144 (92.3)          148 (94.9)    121 (77.6)    144 (92.3)    150 (96.2)     156 (100.0)                            156 (100.0)       152 (97.4)

  Married                                                                                                                                                                         

   Early                                    121 (21.2)          111 (19.1)    92 (19.0)     110 (20.6)    127 (22.6)     134 (20.6)                             135 (20.6)        134 (21.1)

   Mid                                      303 (53.2)          318 (54.7)    265 (54.8)    290 (54.2)    308 (54.7)     358 (55.2)                             360 (54.9)        345 (54.4)

   Late                                     146 (25.6)          152 (266.2)   127 (26.2)    135 (25.2)    128 (22.7)     157 (24.2)                             161 (24.5)        155 (24.5)

   Total                                    570 (86.4)          581 (88.0)    484 (73.3)    535 (81.1)    563 (85.3)     649 (98.3)                             656 (99.4)        634 (96.1)

  Comparing single to married respondents                                                                                                                                         

   *χ^2^*                                   4.08                6.20          1.18          11.06         13.47          2.64                                   0.95              0.34[\*](#tfn16-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   *P*                                      0.04                0.01          0.23          0.0007        0.0002         0.10                                   0.33              0.41

   OR                                       1.89                2.52          1.26          2.80          4.31           0.00                                   0.00              1.56

   95% CI                                   1.01, 3.56          1.19, 5.32    0.83, 1.90    1.51, 5.21    1.85, 10.02    Undefined                              Undefined         0.54, 4.53

  Comparing married to single respondents                                                                                                                                         

   *χ^2^*                                   4.08                6.20          1.18          11.42         13.47          2.64                                   0.95              0.34[\*](#tfn16-oajc-6-065){ref-type="table-fn"}

   *P*                                      0.04                0.01          0.23          0.0007        0.0002         0.10                                   0.33              0.41

   OR                                       0.53                0.40          0.80          0.36          0.23           0.00                                   0.00              0.64

   95% CI                                   0.28, 0.99          0.19, 0.84    0.53, 1.20    0.19, 10.66   0.10, 0.54     Undefined                              Undefined         0.22, 1.87
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** Early reproductive age: \<25 years; mid reproductive age: 25--34 years; late reproductive age: ≥35 years.

Fisher's exact test.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; Freq, frequency; OR, odds ratio.

###### 

Multivariate analysis on association between the dependent variable, knowledge of contraceptives, and other independent variables

  Independent variables                     Knowledge of contraceptives as dependent variable                          
  ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------ ------- ------- ------------------------
  Age group                                 0.028                                               0.02   1.52    0.128   −0.0080969, 0.0642506
  Parity                                    0.003                                               0.01   0.32    0.746   −0.0146391, 0.0204387
  Marital status                            −0.050                                              0.02   −2.24   0.025   −0.0945432, −0.0062608
  Educational status                        0.001                                               0.01   0.05    0.962   −0.018682, 0.0196191
  Religion                                  −0.026                                              0.02   −1.11   0.267   −0.0707419, 0.0195799
  Source of information on contraceptives   0.087                                               0.00   20.00   0.000   0.0782257, 0.0952523

###### 

Multivariate analysis on use of contraceptives as the dependent variable and other independent variables

  Independent variables                     Use of contraceptives as dependent variable                               
  ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------- ------- ------- ------------------------
  Stage of reproductive age                 0.0497736                                     0.0256652   1.94    0.05    −0.0006047, 0.1001519
  Parity                                    −0.0174763                                    0.0124438   −1.40   0.16    −0.0419023, 0.0069496
  Marital status                            −0.0872555                                    0.031318    −2.79   0.005   −0.1487299, −0.0257812
  Educational status                        −0.0127662                                    0.0135873   −0.94   0.35    −0.0394367, 0.0139043
  Religion                                  −0.0605435                                    0.0320415   −1.89   0.05    −0.1234378, 0.0023509
  Source of information on contraceptives   0.0677586                                     0.0060402   11.22   0.000   0.0559023, 0.0796149
